The Lord’s Supper Calls Us to Remember
Luke 22:7-23

I.

We Need to be Reminded to
__________ our ___________

Our ______________ has always been God’s
______________
We are reminded that ________ is always in
__________

The Point  We share communion to _________ us together
as those who participate in the ____________ ______________
and __________ _____________ love of our Lord and Savior
Jesus.

Personal/LIFE* Group Preparation Study
1. What does it mean to you that God chose to care for you even before
creation?
2. When you hear that God is in control, are you skeptical?

II.

We Need to be Reminded of the
________

The end ___________ is what __________ most
There is ____________ in the _____________

3. How does communion keep you focused on your lifestyle?
4. Was there an identifiable sacrifice in your first days of following
Christ Jesus?
5. As you think of God giving so much for your redemption, how does
this lift your value of yourself?
6. Are you confident in your salvation? Why or why not?

III. We Need to be Reminded to
___________ the __________

7. Pray for FCN to bond in such a way that Christ lives freely through
us. Pray for our future ministry to be more evangelistic and
supportive of discipleship.

God holds __________ back in
_______________ us
God gives us a ______ and ________ possession
of faith

*Living in Fellowship to Evangelize
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